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ship to anything ever done In the
black belt, had nob reapportioned the
territory and done Justice to the growNew Mexico. ing counties and provided for a territríabarg
torial census? And the New Mexican
would have answered this question by
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.
telling Mr. Harrison what a wicked
man Mr. Catron was and how, If Justice wns done he would have been
11
UON! II. KKDZIE.
hung for contíinpt of court.
Then
the New Mexican would have reSubscription Price,
turned to Santa Fe and commenced
no working some new scheme to defeat
rare Months
Blx Months
1 7i
statehood.

WESTERN

LIBERAL.

One Year

1 no

Subscription Always Payable In Advance.

Ingettlip a bill or a resolution
through congress more drpcodsoD the
man wbo advoca trs the parage than
on the merit or Importance ( the
measure.
Last week Tuesday the
first business brought before the
house was a resolution ordering twenty addltioual copies of public documents printed for the use of the
of state. This watch!tmpioned
by Mr. Richardson of Tonnessoe. A
crap ensued and the account of the
crap Oiled five and one half column
of the Congressional Kecord. The
resolution finally passed. The next
business brought before the house
was the bill legalizing the bonds
by the last New Mexico legislature, which was brought up by Mr.
Catron. Mr. Catron presented a report explaining the bill, which was
read, whereupon the house passed the
bill without opposition and without a
dissenting rote.
nec-retar- y

d

The democratic territorial central
committee Is called to meet at Santa
Fe next 'Wednesday for the purpose
of selecting a date and place for holding the territorial convention to select delegates to the national convention. J. II. Crist, chitf of the pardon
bureau, is chairman of the committee.
The committee has a moie active
conscience than Governor Thorolou
and intends to depose Mr. Crist and
elect a new chairman. The committee may express an opinion regarding
the retention of Mr. Crist in tho olllce
of district attorney.
The rumor is continually gaining
grouud that the Santa Fe is liable to
barred off the Atlantic & Paclilc. If
this U done it is probable that both
the through passenger aud through
freight traille will come by the Southern J'aciUc. ir this is dono It will
liven up all railroad towns between
Deming and Los Angelo.

Chamberlain's cough remedy is famous for Us cures of had colds.
It
At a meeting of the territorial com- opens
the secretions, relieves the lunus
mittee of the Uneomnmnly Good, held aud aids nature iu restoring the sysin Demlag last .Sunday the chief ques- tem. It greatly lessens the severity
tion up for discussion was the rela- of the attack and has often cured iu a
a single day what world have bean a
tions between office holders and com- severe cold.
For sale at Eiglc drug
mon honesty. It was conceded there store.
few relations between them.
The What a, I'roiulntmt limuraticm Hlan Kayi.
matter of office holders using railroad
II. M. Ulossoiu, senior member of II.
passes was brought up and it was de- M. HUxsom & Co., 217 N. 3d St., St.
Louis,
cided they were a proper thlnf to use, very writes: 1 had been left with n
distressing cough, the result of
if used properly. It was decided that lnlluen.a,
which nothing seemed to reIt was Improper for an office holder to lieve, until 1 took Mallard's horehound
trarcl on a pass on official busincssand syrup. One holtlu completely cured
I sent one bottle In my sister,
then collect milage from the territory, me.
who had a severe cough, and she exand the governor was commended for perienced immediate
relief. 1 always
removing the wicked Dick Hudson recommend this syrup to my Irieud.
US
John Cranston,
Hampshire St.,
from efflce when he detected him in
III., writes:
I have found
this practice. It was decided that if Quincy.
Mallard's horchound syrup superior to
an ofllcc holder was given a pass by a any other rou'h medicine I have ever
railroad because he was an ofllce hold known. It never disappoints,
'rice
er and he then used thnt pass while 50c. Free trial bottle ut Eagle drug
"
travelling on private business or for store.
A S mini l.lv.-- M.iUu. u W:l Sinn,
personal pleasure be should turn the
Are you bilious, constipated or tio;ib-leameunt or the railroad fares so saved
with jaundice, sick headache had
Into the public treasury.
A resolu
in mouth, foul breath, coated
tion was passed asking the governor taste
tongue, dyspepsia, Indigestion, hot dry
to cemrucoce suits acainst all nass-n- f
skin, pain in back and between shoulIf you
who may be owing the ter ders, chills and fever, etc.
any of these symptoms your liver
ritory for all monies they have thus have
Is out of order, and your blood Is beImproperly held out. The matter of ing poisoned because your liver does
toe commutation or Wm. Davis's sen- not act promptly. Herbine will cure'
tence wns brought up aud lb was de- any disease of the liver stomach or
cided that as Davis had paid the sum bowels. It Mat no e(ual s a liver
medicine. Price 75 cents. Free t;ial
of $250 for this commutation, and as bottle
at Eagle drus store,
by this commutation the territory had
Dr.
Creara Ea'xlng PowJer
Price's
lost Davis's Taluable services from the
E piona.
Wcrld'aFalr tllghcst
penitentiary brick yard, the territory
YouarMlua Uadr'tx
was entitled to this $250 and the govBut we will euro yua if you will pny us.
ernor wns requestud to commence Men
who urn Weak, Nn ton and 'fln:i-tatesuit against J. II. Crist and others,
milb'i-infrom Nimtouh Debility.
whose Identity is unknown to the Un- Seminal wcutuiM, and nil the rrli"ctn uf
commonly Good, but Is supposed to early evil Inilutii, or IhIct inilikcretiuns,
be known to the governor, for the re- which leadlo Prematuro Decay, consumpcovery of this $250 for the use of the tion or iiistanily, should tend for and rend
the "book of lifv." tfivintr particular for
territorial treasury.
d hoini cure. Sent (w.iled)
Ly ad
reasiui; Dr. Park 'r' Me heal and surci-ca- l
151
North
inatite,
pruc St., NashTriE New Mexican, after studying
They t'lmninteo a cura or do
the matter for ten days, comments on ville. Tcnn.Sunday
The
Mnrninir.
the article published In the LinisiiAi, pay.
IlUXCAN ASI SOI.OllONt ILI.K.
on the apportionment for the constitutional convention, and, as might be
MüHuikI Kxpraii I.lno.
Stage leaves Solonionville Mondays,
expected, begs the question entirely.
and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
It claims the Liiikkal Is wrong be- Wednesdays
arrives at Duncan at 12 in., makcause Its figures were based on the and
ing close connection with
A. &
census ofllce bulletins when it should N. M. My. Leaves Duncan the
Tucsdavs,
have used the fig urcs given by Gov. Thursdays and Fridays at 12 in.,
Prince in his report for 1SUC; and then arriving at Soloiiionviüt: at Ü p. in.
This line is pquiped with edecán t
harks back to its original plea regard- (.'dni'oiid
Coaches, Fino Stock, and
ing the Injustice of not giving the a refill drivers.
growlug counties a larger representa$5.
Low charges for extra
Fare
tion. If the 1'cw Mexican will again baggage. The quickest and safest.
express
route
to
matter to Snlonion-villeread tha Liberal article It will tind
Noam Gkkv, Prop.
that It never claimed that the plan
Kolonionvilic, A. T.
of basing rcpresoutaion on tho last
St:tr of t!lu sontll.
census to be the most equitable In the
Go to Velaso for health, sea air,
world, but claimed that It was the and comfort; where ships too deep for
plan that had been In operation iu ail other Texas ports sail in and o?it
this country for mure than a century. with ease: whero fruits ripen earlier
pay better than in Cal furnia;
The New Mexican can talk veryglibly and
tvtiero tlie soil Is a natural hot-iieabout the Injustice of such a scheme Fresh vegetables all winter, ("oldest
here la New Mexico, but if it should day In three years 2" degress above
e- degrees.
go down to Washington and pour this zero. Warmest dav
aseo offer the l st invest menta in
tale of wee Into the ars of Mr. Har- l lie South.
Write the Commercial
rison, the leading democrat on the Club, Yclaseo, Texas.
committee on territories, and ask hiai
.
Ail inhiUtiv I (' Nil i
to have the bill amended so Hint the
Tho iiiiltMIini' 1. iiHVinjf lion, ot'jwfntP'l
representaliou should be based ua the fulLiilntfllrutor
of Ujo tvti' of .S
V'tiM
number of vetes cast at the last e'.ec-tlehrn'hy kivch nolle to nil prinim
Instead of the population at the having olf.ims njrniiiht tho s;tM clait to pro
last census, the chances are t!::tt Mr. 4:nt lh Iiimftuniu for pr.vip.oi l to tv mi!critfP-ed- ,
oir.at itt i.iin f ni ;:', iKinu Ann
ni
Harrison would say: "Nay, nay. Do county,
New Muil?., within ou jtar from
you not know that would be a bad this tinto, mu ult Xron4 lii."btol
to the
precedent for a democrat to establish? aatil it..tj are iv iuomUmI to inaUu payment to
my dear
"VTby,
u, In my district the uintuiiijiiu'it.
rinisüi'fl r';ik.u:iKMT!nr.
at the last election lucre were Dtit'd:
Scran-ton's
16,432
In
votes,
Mr.
while
cast
Sew
Lk VitvcKá, D'hu Ahí
I)iriiiln.r His.
district. Mr. Scranton is the
chairman of the committee on territories, tbere were cast 27,27 votes. It
may be an Injustice to base representation on population, but if it was to
be based on vetes the southern states
The oniy Meat Market In Lonlshurg
would lose from oue third to
is now run by
Then Mr.
of their congressmen."
DUNAOAN & JUTLAND.
Harrison might ask the New Mexican
wby the last legislature, fthicu bud
The best meat on the ranttc Is hansuch a beautifully manufactured dem- dled by us.
IH'S.U; IN
IttTL.VNU.
ocratic majority, equal la workman
r

d

il

An Old soldier's Rnconimendatlnn.
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FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
XX.

iLMBLEE,

XjOrcaa"bVLTBr

Lia u

"Wines

and. Clerars,

MEXICAN SALOON

:7 SIM MOWq

;

Vino Fino. Whlaklas do Kentucky.
Corna
Franca.yruroa Importado.
NOItTK ALVARES,

regulator
sWjf;:

''.if

,

MOr'ncl

afeo.

GOOD FOR EVERYBODY

The Best Table in Town;
SALOON
Good rooms and comfortable

MORENCI

JIM LEE

ARLIB3GT0W.

Ar.,on.

Sí

and everyone needs It at all times of the
year. Malaria is always about, and the
only preventive and relief is to keep the
Liver active. You must help the Liver a bit,
and the best helper is the Old Friend, SIMMONS Liver Regulator, the red z.
Mr. C. Himrod, of Lancaster, Ohio,
says: "SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
broke a case of Malarial Fever of three
years' standing for me, and less than
one bottle did the business. I shall use
it when in need, and recommend it"
Be sure that you get it Always look for
the RED Z on the package. And don't
forget the word REGULATOR.
It Is SIMMONS Liver Regulator, and there is
only one, and every one who takes it is
sure to be benefited. THE BENEFIT IS
ALL IN THE REAEDY.
Take it also for
Biliousness and Sick Headache; both are
caused by a sluggish Liver.
J. H. Zeilin & Co Philadelphia.

8 VKTOR1S

tus.

rropa.

CARKASCO,

Good whiskicf,

brandie, winei and fia(
Havana Cigar.
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Spanish Opera each niirht by a troupe of
Trained Coyol.
Moreno)

Arliona

is the .whcác story
about

UJiWAKH

of toittrttoa ft ule
id It i

DETROIT

ttffl

SALOOIj

USA ülíP

Tho Favorito of Worencl, Arizona.

Stamp Wblsklea-Cullfor- ula
Wines
Warranted Fine Grupa
lfn
and Domoitic Clgara A Quiet Resort-Du- lly
an J Weakly Papera Alwaya
on hand, If the malls don't full.
B. DAVIS, Proprietor.
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MEALS FOU $0.00
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18:00 m
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3:IOpru
i:35pni
S:4ipn.
3:00piii
8:2ft pm
3:Mpiu
4:00pui
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20
40

2:10

loudsbuug,

N. MEX

Watchmaker,

Jeweler.

The repairing oof watchs ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.
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and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, wts
retained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

$ .5

io

i.fio
1.60
o

.

ha3

ja.rü Obtain

Patenta in tho United States and all Foreign
Countries, Condaot Interfernvoa, JLfaar 8pciA
Examinations, J'roaoouto Rejected Cases, Keg!aU
Trado-Marfand Copyrlghtm, Render Opinion mi)
to Scope and Validity of Patenta, Proaeeute
Defend Infringement Sulta, Uto., Uto.

a .sa
4

6.90

Children botwoan hvo and twelve venra nf

COMBIICATIOX, aa

a'iaay.y.nim iwm.n

FOR INVENTIONS.
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"...Ywrks
'".Coronado..."
" .. .Gtilhrlo.... "
" S. Sidlna;... "
" ..N. Hiding... "
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" (iutbrlc
" Coronado
York
" 8 neldon
" Duncan
Rnmnlt
" LonlHburg
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TOM TONG

Gold, or Silver, or Paper.
$5.00

'.n

lo:S0aci

(Late of London, England)
uhv Bni I prico.
IW" 100 n..unds of banrata cnrri.fl rmwith
CLIFTON
AIUZOXA encb
full fare, ahd 60 pounda with each half

Wo have a
follows:

,i

1:10am
j
TMum
7:38 a hi
hh
6 7 "' a m
Ennal with the Intereat of those having claims ugalnit th imvarEtcrt
51)
4
7:10 a in
4
6
:45am tftat of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable invention! bnamnej
Bfi
3
b:(am of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneya employed to obtain thai
71
'r... .Clifton. .I.v g :lliani patenta.
Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and ralh.
Trains stop on elirnal.
able solicitors to procure patents, for the ralue of a patent depends craaüy, M
ItJT'Tralus ru n daily except Sundays.
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
I'ASHENQBR RATIS.
With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorner

"
"
"
"
.C "
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Tf von hare an invnt1n?i rn ti.nil oanrl
.V.i.l, Aa
i.
frether with a brief deacription of tho important feature, and you will be
once advised aa to tha
mura r rir.na
í
- . Mnj.i.
lirriissarTothers are infnntrtng on your rights, or" if yon are charged iTriimi
with infringement

lt
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ooa yaur, and your olioica of Uia fukluwli ani
atAcUiü, otuaW, cloUi-bouuworka:
SCOTTi PORTICAL WORKa- -4 TuK.
Pl'IU Or KMGLASl) AH O AUIItlCA i Tola.
LIKK AND TlMtM OT KAHll.lol-- 1 rol..
CTI'LOlvriUA or SOCIAL A0 L'OMJÉliiK'lAL
roUtlAlloN-- 1 .!.
PICTIONAKr OJf Till BK01.I8U LAQUAUE- -J
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rem-cd-

that rerjulrcs yon to il so, ns It, is nothing moro than a substitute. Iu the
suddeo
S'.oppiijro oí tobacco you must lmve some
st in u lutit., and in most, all case, Hie
effect
r
i

the stimulant, bp It opium, morphiue. ur
other opiates, leaven a far worse habit
'k your druifist about IIACO
il ls purely
i.nvtf.
le. Vou do n, ,i have veet.
to slop
SOLDIERS,
WIDOWS,
isiner tobáceo with ItACO- CHILDREN,
PARENTS.
MIKO.
I
will notify you
A an. or
Satlors dlible(l In the nneof
emy In ftlia Soldi. andton;
when tOKtop and your desire
uluectlm war,
Nr
mi luumtii win eeue. your
UMl widows, now antlUnd. OldanU rJwtd vlnliria
system will be us free from nicotine as the day before
a nociniiy. Tiiuuuda
you took your (lint chew
wiUtlad to liiKour ratea.
or smoke. A iron-clawritten guarantee to absolutely cure the tobacco hnbil
l'i Ice l.uo per box or 3 boxes (30 divs
KTTbla Compaaf Is maaarad byaaombhuiUan of in all Its forms, or money refunded,
".A
tv.r j..nlo Ii'jV till
,
... rui U)
tha bicMt and moat wntmnUal nswipspera In tlia treatment and (Funranteer)
yr ...til
on rlril.ririeln
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Will DA
Unltad ataua, for tha ezproai parpóse of protaou sent by mail ujiou receipt of price.
SIX TWO CKNT BTAMl'S FOR
ina their eabaerteare agaüut anaarapuloua and SAHi Liv liOA. uuoKiets and jiroofs free.
IxieoBipaiaat Claim Amwta, and aaeh papar printing
Eureka Chemical & M'f'u Co., La Crosse, Wis.
that
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HOW THO COMUINATION WORKS:
You l'AT ONí DOI.T.AR wha tha hnoka
are ilwllTttrHl at ymr ismíi1cii; IIih lmlMic at
rain of Kl'ir ornu iw nionlii.
boska
oro well worth ilia uiumc).
A
OM'H
WEKK alliebrl(rht, .l.u.mt.
i.i.. itmx wlilrtly t:irivill-uf ull tlie AiiutI-c;u- i
ii:iuirutf(l wiJily Journal.
K"nl mmn ami adilrcwi, ai,J wa will ace tiutl
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WASHINGTON,
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In the late war I was a soldier In the
First Maryland volunteers, company
Ü. During my term of service 1 contracted chronlcdlarrhoea.
Since then
THE
1 have used a great amount of medicine, but when 1 found any that would
give mo relief It would Injure my Hum-ach- ,
until Chamberlains, colic, cholera
and diarrheea remedy was brought to
A favorltwjreaort fo thoae who ara In faror
my notice. 1 used it and will say It Is
the only remedy that gave me perma- of thejfrea coinage of stiver. Minera, Proa-nent relief and no bad results follow. pootora, Itanofaera and Stockmen.
I ta'c pleasure In recommending this
preparation to all of my old comrades
who, while giving their services to
Music Every
their couutry. contracted this dreadful disease a 1 did, from eating unwholesome and uncooked food. Yours
ciioica
truly, A. K. Mknpiw, Hake, Oregon.
oxa
For sale at Eagle drug store.
For Over Fifty Yeara.
Remedy.
An Old and Well-Tuik- d
Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by Of tho moat popular
branda,
millions or mothers Tor tneir children
while teething, with perfect success.
8. BPTHBRPORD ft CO.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allays ail pain, cures wind colic, aud is Morenol
.
.
.
.
Arlaona
tlie best remedy Tor lnarrho-aJs
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug- fi.ts la every part or the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no Fine Wines, Kentucky
Whiskies,
other kind.
French Brandies and Imported Cigar.

adrrt!emaDt Touchas fur the rapoulbliltj
tot Praaa Clulma Companr.

high standing ot
IT

Office of TIIK PIONEEIt 1'KKSS COMPANY. C. W. HoiiNicir. Pup.
Wl"U- - Scdt- - T
Kuroka Chemical and M'fg-- Co.. t.
Wis.
ih IUmhI 1t mitny yours, nnd durliiff 111
uihI lw Ynpg
r
I iini-alt(jloit, until my ph híuiiiii uI1 ine
tho vsv nf lottitcco for t i t
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i,( ,r,
Colorado, IN, ttempln bf mall or ftHHt. 1 trUnl r ht
IÍ.m- " nt it
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

Our regular Silver City correspond
A man who hns practiced medicine
Centuries ago, peokor pnnt.icATioif i a
fura: I'atonU
ple used to fear what for 40 years, ought to know salt from
400 of this town are
No. SB.
they culled the pes. sugar, read what he says:
considerably stirred up over the fact
Ü.
"Black
8. LiBD Ornea, I.as rutteas 1. K. I
tilence. was
LORDSBURG, JANUARY 31, 1890. that the Silver City Social Clu was
tbe
Ovtouar 1&, 1W6. (
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 18S7.
Death"
thing
terrible
most
Notice
la boroby
that Asa D. B
Messrs.
&
Co.
F.
Gentle
Cheney
J.
obliged to post on Its bulletin board a
THAT
in the world to them.
nient by John D. Rail his attorney-in-factmen:
general
as
In
have
been
feared
it
I
They
un
the
notice to the effect that conduct
whom postoOloa address U Silver City, Qraet
people now fear the practice of medicine for most 40 years,
The Uolted States court for thli dis- becoming a gentleman would not be
oounty. New lleiioo. haa this day Bled ala s-Yellow
and
Cholera
City
next
week.
Id
Silver
trict meets
plication for a paunt for the Last Chaooe
tolerated by the club.
This was
Fever. And yet and would say that;in all my practice
claim embracing KW.l linear feet of the Last
Win. Churcb, president of the De- brought about by some of Uncle Sam's
there is a more terri- and experience have never seen a
any
ble thing than
Chunco lodo location with surface croo ad OOO
troit copper company, was la the city wards from Fort Bayard getting too
of these. There is preparation that I could prescribe
fect in width on the west end and IW.T feet la
Friday.
thing that causes with as much confidence of success as
rollick y at on of the late club parties.
width on theeaatend of olalm; and for IsRt
more misery and I
Major Lewis a former Lordsburg Just a few of us, we who want to be
FROM
manulluear feet of the "Clara Buttou" lode wish
can Hall's Catarrh Cure,
more draths than
character, showed up In town again invited over to the Fort, are finding any of trieee. It i the commonest trouble factured by you. Have prescribed it
surface ground 00 feet In width on the west
and and RÍO. I foet In width cn the east end ef
human beings suffer from. It is so
this week.
great many times and its elTcct Is
fault with the posting of said notice. that
comrr
of all the sicknesa
raid lode, Includlnf all the velna therein eoa- that
Trssldent Colquhoun of the Arizona However, the defenders of our homes in the en
is
world is traceable to it. It merely wonderful, and would say in conclutalned, said lodes beariuf gold, silver, copper.
constipation.
thing
simple,
common
& New Mexico ruad, was In the city from the ravagos of
that
Iron and lead, situated In the ryramid asta;
the wily Apaches There is no telling what it may lead to, but sion that I have yet to find a case of
ing district, county of Grant and territory ef
Tuesday.
Catarrh that it would riot cure, if they
cannot run the SilverCity Social Club. it is sure to lend to something bad. Its
Now Meilco, and dcalgnated by Mold noses
effects are unpleasant in the exThe Rev. Mr. Cross will hold divine Tb great Japanese leap year party on
to
would
according
directions.
take
it
and onicial pla posted on said claim, and also
gives
listless,
people
treme.
It
makes
en
school
next
house
errlces at the
Tours Truly,
the seventh of next month Is causing them headache, makes the digestion poor,
fllo In this office as mineral survey Sta A.
TO ALL F0TNTS EAST on
Tuesday evening.
dizxincss, loss of appetite, loss of
B. In swlieo 1, Township 24 aouih. range It
L. Gousuck, M. D.
lets of work, as no one can go on the causes foul
L.
eating.
breath and distress after
westof New Heilco principal base and me-The Rev. J. A. Cheoowlth preached floor who Is not In costume. The poli- sleep,
OIT.ce, 225SuinmitSt.
AU this merely because Nature has been
rldlau
at the school bouse last Sunday morn- ticians will be outln force. Bay Shan- imposed upon, and has been refu3cd the We will give Í 100 for any case of
Is
Very Best.
Tho exterior boundaries of aald mineral
help she needed.
little
ing aod evening.
non will represent Ko Ko, Ed Young
survey No. 850 A. H. being as followa,
This little help is furnished by Doctor Catnrrh tiiat can not be cured with
An officer's special passed through Boo Bab, little Joe Sheridan Nankl Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. One pill is a
Kiild I,st ( hiince survey. No Ko A.:
Taken InterAsk Agents at abovn points or those named
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Tho il-.- if having n
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C2U0UP IT. S. Sevoa polij and
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ludy coniiuiniim in my rainbli a uovor
aad epantxl uf; plaaty of wood aad adjaíant ta th Ran Franciico rirar, wbi
entered my hi .(1.
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tha ynr raood affording- - ample wattr pawtr to run any onnihor of atantpi, eaaMntra-Io- n,
Tmo, my landlady k d old kov.1
pmslUri.'ate. ;
prepared my meals mid ele;m"il my
iatillijrent and prñetical minmr oprTiioi tkii
of
i
VVv.
rooms, but that was biv:iu.e I h id net
mint will yiald eaornomlj! litaalod ia tho Greenlee
Id Eionataia laininj dúihr-time to do it m.vwlf, i:nd a maiurvant ly."
Grabani aanuty.
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I
in nil
What a miserable failure tiiat even
wan beyond my moans.
ki.t:s cook.
J'm.t mg proved tobe! 1 (! not even know
dispensed with woman 'b "id.
Good meals 23 unci o.ri cents.
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cleaning, sewing bultoim on, lighting what the play was called. I was think
Short orders filled.
Gieaalua gold tnonaUm miniax distriet.
tho flro, etc., were all di.no wi'.li niy ing nil the time tf my poor, ,ick da:
Kverytliinj: br annew.
own hands nay, at a jiinch I liavocvcu ling, and not of the act i!'.; (tr t.io woman who s.:t by my sido we:. ring the
washed a pocket handkerchief.
Prop'ictor from El l'aso.
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icra.4
mi u.u .r in Il3i ('tilted JMHlf
I desired to Maud forth us a livinff flower spray thai wa.i meant for Annie.
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.. I ll RON K'T.K hn mi
a
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Til
ti
mid
a
word.;
wlie'.i
original
Adam
wcim still u;ispol:eii
example, of the
Tho
fivcrylhinc clean and neat.
i"tj;ul. ft fx-tl tu nlil.Ur. ontrf:l
!( iivws.
myproof of tho mipcriluity of tho modern my holK.ays luined, nnti tt
Till. C'(lltl.Sil,:..H'S lVl"rh;ihlc Kewrii nrt
ret Kid Hioti
Evo. But my misguided eompanions
self av.'av from tho tv.o litters who lit
Its I, oca) ,NfViilhO
fu
.vl Npiclrit. un
KdilurinU frmn tho
fused to profit by my teachings or to fol- stood at the gato n:.d w aved their hand
2-.I .a
In ihj ctmiitry.
low my example. One by one they fell kerchiefs as long :'..! I remained in sight
1 ll
i.'M BtlN iCi.lt li.;ja!íi n
nn.t nlt'ii
will tu. tNo ft ioiifl nu t cliMriiilciti f ih pupl m
under female influence, one by one they it was with no fee:i:!gs of joyful anticimt cTiíHiialUjn. ctliflct. coi por al Ifíi, or
married, uud then I cut them dead. pation that I betook my.'-- 'i .o ibitiiigs f.rtrj.on
of nr ktiirl. It will It hfWpniidtttit
Ah, mo, those free bohemiaii days wero for rest and rendition.
mi úWfyUtiun
ntrntrat
not Ling.
huppy ones, us year after year I pursued
Rest! Where c all I f';::d it? Not
on tho parado or pier ;':.id hundreds
my adopted cnuro in spite of tlio continual falling (iff of my comrades. Then of couples prona uadi::g, as I had p
camoa time when my circle of uc(iiaint-oiicoshu- d tured Annie and myself rtoMiv; net on
U
vk-'decroased uocotiaidcrahly that the beach, where tho ll.hionian muni
1 began to feel lonely.
Bachelor claims tiaus wero eternally playing "Auuio
were moro difflcnlt to find than ever. Laurie," Sweet Annie liooney," uud
Thk I.mr.itAL intends to mak a peTo loneliness succeeded melancholy, uud "Annie, Dear, I'm Called Awi.y. " l'"or
u wholo week I wandered Limits.;- I prew miserable, uud pessimistic
ci.iltv of the stock intorei ts of tbii portion
Ono friend, to whom I laid uaro my hitiier and thither. Then Icctdd stand
ritlier is Wood er Unrbla. Oidora for Ilaadatonaa ill rrcie rrcrapt atttaU.
woes, said:
it no longer. Ko I wroto a b ug letter
ef Nw Mexico and tbo iurroundingcoon
Donia faraislxd an application with Kpitafehs, Emblerat of ecrt
raara,
"You keep to yourself too lunch. coiiuaeticing "Darling," nud pouring
try.
Co.ita f Arma matly axri.td.
with out tlio impassioned, pent up love that
What you (night to do i i to lod-some family where tin re aro two or comes but once ii a man's lifetime, I
C"ricseedui toliciUd.
It will bt in t'nt baadii of anil road by
her to tal.o
three grown tipdaiifihtera. They would besought and bc'cechc-.'
and cowboys in t!n
h i
pity upon ino, or r.iy lifele.-;- body should
wako you up a bit.
most of tb
This, to me, tho hitherto ideal udvo- - snigo in tho billows that boat rolent-les..lportion of tb territory.
on tho rucks of Bcaehy head.
cato of on Kvelt sg liui u ! And yet,
in lUaimblf
When I had 'inislu-dI happened to
of ter tho odvieu had been tendered sevAr itor.k u liable to stray it
eral times, I began to think that such catch sight i f a photograph which I had
vid.-lbrum'
a chnugo might bo beneficial. Such a purchased the previous clay, representfor ownen to haro tb"ir
courso need not involve tlio rendering ing one of tho yachts preparing to start
n tW ttrv ftoek cun he rj;ez;
v-op of my tenets; but, as woman still on her
ti p, with lay own figIs so cheap as a newspaper, whether ii b4
formed o part of tho world, she mirjit ure in a prominent p'.c.iiii.n iu tho bow.
and ownnr notü.ed.
uiai-thought
my
to
to
measured by the cost
I,
its production or bp Us
aniii.ement.
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contribute
that
least
"Ah,"
at
"I'll
widely known
So, after very serious consideration, I Julia."
In order to have brands
to
value
consumer.' We are talking about
,
v.r " - ..'
decided to seek fie.'h npartmeuts, with
If it w ere possible I had now lr::s rest
woll ndvertiiod.
bo
mnt
tbey
light society thrown in.
than before, night or day, while waitan American, mstrcpolitan, daily paper
I ing for tiio answer, l.isiuiu the nioni-iuNow my troubles eomnn need.
T..o. T.niunAi, will advurtUe nlock
class liko THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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looks and buruitif;
with
could not make the direct inquiry,
branda at tbe foliowiBg rates:
"Have you nny grown up (laughters." brow, the ether boaiders would remark
cheap and so good you car.'t afford in this dag
So I generally viovviltho rooms,
that thu hi a air did not seem to agree
?12
One brand on cot ono your....
progress to be without it. There are other
to tho landlady's verbiage, settled with me, while under tl.o mask of asTuIIíIIiij:
tirin!ola
1h
tho rent, uud then cic ually iiskt d, sumed indifference thero ragul withm
K.;ch additionul brand oj cut, fa:8
possibly as good, but nono
papors
and
"
volcano that ever burned
mo the fic:c(
"Huvo yon any ehildierii'' a:id tlu reowner
it.
like
tho
prints
nono
news
all
real
ply would bo : "Yes, 'four,' 'livo,' or in tho heart of man.
Each additional brand in piinttsliiniibt
At last i he reply came, ami, bounding
'six' " (as tho caso might be); "the
2
Mml, l'ntnL I'nlil.
every day,
rir
the world the neics you care
lottcriand figuro)
youngest
10
old
years
and tho
up to the priva y of my own room, with
eldest is
us
good
in the shortest possible spaee. Ten
two months. But they aro as
trembling lingers I tiro open the enit
prints
and
ar
additional brand, character,
Each
a Year. or conaactad lottar ruqniriusc i
gold and never make a bit of noise,"
velope which hid frum me life or
can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
3
block
The numberless journeys I made and death?
tho many desnltory convc r;;ations I lis"Dearest, I am yours forever. I ean-nwork too.
is an indepsndent paper and gives
E.irh brand L'iviin location of brand
say Jour i ru;io. al was
d,
tened to wero ull to no purv.o.se. No ono
or
liMh
or
uiarUa
oar
on
animal,
all political news
from the taint
appeared to pusses grown up daughters for I have felt that you could mean
the oldest was always 10. Just when nothing less ever sinco that evening
All dcucriptivo matter in addition to
word
a
a cdmplcte, condensed,
bias.
In
I wua ubout to abandon my search, for- when you so openly expressed your prefof company, vldremi, runje nud
im 8
clean, konsst family newspaper, and has tho
tune or was it fate? lt d mo to Myrtle erence by taking mo to tho theater"
Villa, Paradiso gardens, Upper
What, whew, where! I looked at tho
largest morning circulation in Chicago or Out
brandg chargnd extra.
Tho diKir wius ( pened by a vision signature, "Julia." ( )h, heavens, 1 saw-i- t
plar-edressed,
loveliness,
west 125,000 to 140,000 a day.
a
of
faultlessly
and
them iu the wrong
ull! 1 had
with bright bino ves and golden hair. envelopes ami Rent the letter to Julia
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til at last, in sheer exhaust ion, I sank and inol fiouili Vkly Nwppr la th ÍAdtwiiriftni').
are jrcfariMl wtth a
fori 1, prim r.'tilur:.T Hi colurniit, or
peared, a middlo ugt d lady entering into a chair and endeavored to finish
,
PrvVr-tJonio trtut tho fcv ml arKvn for
(Mttu,of Naws, JjttTtur and (JftarMJ In form v
a t'ue iuU'xjt W furiawddirectly after. Wo proceeded to discu-- s reading tlio letter.
wkUtrr
runjt.
,
liou; alHu a lunKuiitrviH Afii lcultur!
sire
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u;rli"int or iwotcMiofwl imni.
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kKiUAtrKW.itiid prt!oMtii
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photo, and she de.ores me to tell yoa
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"I havo two grown up daiigh. 'rs, tho that yesterday Mr. Malcolm pr..pos.cd to DO
abutting hiu
Sold by ncwsdcalsr3 everywhere, and
of llvm, nn
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younger of whom opened tho door to hi r and was
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Any
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recsived by all postmasters. Address
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